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Kkriy next month Eaxtland vot
er* will elect three new city cora- 
mikHionem. Thix mean*, in a aen- 
eral way, a new cily commia*ion, 
a* the new croup will be "in the 
urdaie" ehould they vote toirether 
aa a unit. One of the five com- 
mlaaioner* will be chok-en by the 
coma iasion to aerve in the capucity 
of mayor.

Already there are five candidat- 
e* who have announce ! .heir read- 
incs* to fill one of the vacuncie*, 
and *o far a* the Tclecram i* con
cerned, all of them are yood citi
zen* and lU'v i|ualified to fill the 
office, ehould they be elected.

Whether tin* campaign will be 
a quiet affair « e  ran nut *ay. So 
far tiintde otcvenirnta have been 
made by the candidates, and there 
I* no evidence to lead one to think 
that there will be a "mud xlinKinf 
rampaten" later.

• • •
The thine that worries u.i i* the 

fellow* who fa ile! to eet a )>oll 
tax receipt. They will not be able 
to take part in thu election, will 
b.".va "no *ay”  whatever wkh the 
city’* protrram. Mo.-<t of them fail
ed to pay aimply because of nea- 
lect. Wi- know this to l ^ a  fact 
for"we have heeh ituHly our.selve.-.

However, after you have rut 
.\i)r thini *et of leeth, you an* 

-^hnitU-d to vote in Texas, wheth
er you have a pult tax or mit. We 
are in lliia Tlo-re nra few
•oinUrs" who iiuiy also voll- l»e 
fun- they arc ^1, if they liavc the 
pro|M-r eivden. lale.

One of the firxt probieiM fbe 
new city romniiaaiun will (ace, i* 
the water problem. We ate not ex- , 
pcctinir thaae boys to make it rain, 
but maybe they will he abln to 
aiTaiiac plana for H''be .tor, and 
peeatMy cheaper,- water (Upply. 
Thiade net to be taken a* "eriti- 
ciam”  of the present commi»*ion. 
Tkay dul {ke brat they could do 
under exi*tlnK circuniitances. and 
did it almost without warning.

V'e ale in better .ahape to lay 
thaii we were a year mia—-enaybe 
we 4u not have piare water, but 
we have learned to coneerve what 
we C<> havV. We still have quite 
a Jit.le water in the lake, though 
shoald t h e  -elrooth continue i. 
will be neciitsary to sopplement 
the *upply befora many week*.

All e f thK U ba<l, but it can't 
be heipc.l. .So do noi Ret hut and 
bothered and *tar< biirainR your 
top. That w'ill hot help, Imt real
ly hinder, lo t when yyy are hot 
you eon«ume n-ore^otee tftnn yon 
do at timea where your temrera- 
tare i> nearer normal.

e • «
This is "Texas Tablir School 

Week" and Is boinq observe! as 
such in many citie.- and rural ar
eas. In Kaatlari^ it has been in
dicated that patron.* really appre
ciate their uchool ayitem, and 
many have taken advantaae of the 
opportunity to vi.<it our schools 
durinir the week.

Ihe I.ions Club wenc as a body 
and enjoyed a noon-day meal at 
the achool cafeteria. 'The Rotary 
Club sent committees to all of thV 
schoola, and we are informed that 
other onraniiation.s have done like
wise. Individual.* and small croups, 
have been cominR and Roinq all 
the week, and their visits wer.* 
appreciated by Superintendent 
Womack and his corps of teach
ers.

Feotle know more about their 
rrhool* than they did at this time 
last week, and feel closer to them.

• • •
It is ‘garden planting time, but 

unless we get seme rain, you will 
save money if you will cook the 
seed and eat them, for they won’t 

((^ tinued  on Page 3)
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EASTLAND SCHOOLS HAVE HAD 
GOOD YEAR; 41 GRADUATES 
WILL GET DIPLOMAS MAY 26

-  A READS UPI
‘  'wljesw comes tb« New Rocket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPAN1

“ I’ublic School Week" will m r-' 
ve as n milestone in the history 
of Ka.- t̂land'* public school sys
tem. This event wa.s qbserved l.er̂  
last jear and the citixens of the 
ci.y proved at that time tliey wer? 
interested In the welfare of Kast- 
Irnd children. At. I now that we 
have marched another mile we 
find our people equally as enthu*- 
ftistic.

There have been visitors in our 
Bchoul.s every day thU week. At 
times Lhere were large grou^.s and 
which would indicate interest.

Attendance during the past 
year ha.- In en exceptionally good 
o far a.-- average per centage is 

concerntsl. Daily highs are o ff a 
little, lint i. must lie reinen la-red 
that the hatsllaml .School Distract 
has lo.st about nO (lupil* Iht yc-ar, 
cuu.se.I by tiun. fer- and by patioii.x 
inuving nut iif the disirict.

Thi- may la- attributed, in |ixrt 
at leu. U'tu the deoulb. Tor u *v- 
cK- v^uUi always leaves econninic 
Scar*. There no ruus.e for alarm 
because Ume will take rare nf 
those wound*, and what we have 
lost will in all probability be re
gained.

Late thi.- month, or po.-sibly 
next month, teachers will be cho- 
.sca, and Eastland is almost- sure 
to ioie two Teachers. When state 
funds arc 'apportioned we vtfiiJ 
know .he truth. Schools are ullint- 
e<l one teacher for eoeh 125 child
ren, and our reduced scholu.die 
liXt will mean fewer teachers.

The |ia.it year is considered 
good from many poi-its of view. 
At this tin J it appears tha. thore 
will be no le-s than 41 ynung 
men and srximen who will be giveu 
diploma- in .May, This is a vary 
nice graduating class.

I.'iplomas will be awarded to 
graduatra on .May 12i>, through the 
baccaluurate service will be two 
day* earlier. Exercises at other 
schools are Junior High, .May 35; 
•South Ward, May 22 and West 
Ward, Mar ‘21,

Faculty 1952-53
W. (I. Womack, Supt.; Wendell 

•Sielert, |•rinci|.al: W. C. Crow, 
Voc. Agriculture; Ix>retta Morris, 
Home Economic* an! George 
I’ led.'Oe, .Music Director.

High Sch >ol
Edward Hooker, coach; Charle- 

R. Harris, Verna F. John.son, Eve
lyn Whatley, Ethe  ̂ Wolosiyn and 
Gene Young, a.s.«i*tsnt coach.

Junior High
Joe I.ee Williams, prineipnl: 

Wayne K. Brock, coach: I’ rudie 
Hanioman, Oral Ileam. W. C. Ro
binson, an<l Ilerniee F.ephens.

South Ward
Bernice Durham, principal; 

Edna Conner, Rubv Fraxer, Win
nie Hert. Mary E. Hood, Ann Pat
terson, Gladys Spencer anj Ruth 
Lavton.

West Ward
Puth F*oe Herring, principal; 

Mildrel Amis. Frances Cooper, 
Hascl Green, Peulah Smith, Anna 
U Snoddv and Nettie Thornton.

Douglas (Colorad)
Felix L. Jones and Edna I. 

James.

Boom Driller 
Dies Thuisday 
In Fort Worth
Thoma - Li.-*an Weaver, 7!)-ycar- 

ohl Fort Worthian who drilled 
..ome of the' fTrst oil wells in the 
Cisco and Rang-r field* back in 
the hectic boon; era, will b« bur
ied in Fort Worth Saturday af
ternoon following funeral services 
to he held in the Robei.sun-Muel- 
h-r Harper Cha. *-l at p.m.

Iitterment will ~l>e in T'ort 
Worth’s Greenwcssl Ometery.

Ml. Weaver, who ha.s heen --r- 
loir-ly ilt fiir uliout a week with 
u seriou.' heart ailm -nt, died in a 
Kurt Woi.h liii'pitul i-uil.v Tlinr— 
■ lay nioiiuny.

Wearer, wlm with a liiotlier, 
the laU- 1'. II. Weaver of Wichita 
kail., uwniit Weaver Brothers 
Drilling Contiacloi's, came here 
in ll)l!i from Oklahoma.

The brothers operated through
out Texas and Kan.sa- aiul in pai'.s 
of Okinhania.

The company wa.- dissolved with 
the retiri-iBent of the Font Worth 
man in ilt.iH

Wearer was a veteran of the 
Spsiiish-American War.
-. Surriving.aro three son.-. How- 
sni V. of Houston, (ilaude of 
Munioe. Ind., and Eugene Weaver 
of I'urlervitle, Cal.; a x.cpson, El
mer J. Cook * f  Snyder; a daugh
ter, Ml;. Karlo -E. .Coyieland of 
h'ort Worth; two -tepduugiiters, 
.Mi.-,sc- .Muetha an.I Mary Evelyn 
Cook o f Fort Worth; a suier, 
.Mrs. I.illle (iriffen of Wichita, 
and .-i-vea grandchildren.

Wartn Today- 
Cool Weather 
Due Saturday
Wsrm weather was scheduled 

for the Eastland County area to
day and tonight, according to the 
morning forecast of the C. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Hut—
I .’ ll be cooler tomorrorr’— Sat

urday.
Weathermen predirted "increas

ing high cloudiness’ ’ in this section 
for Friday and Fri lay night. Thi* 
afternoon's high was due to be 
recorded around the warmish KU- 
de*reo level, and the low tonight 
will be in the mild 50s.

Saturday afternoon’s high will 
he around 6<i ;o 65 degrees— pro
bably 10 to 1.5 degrees cooler than 
today’s highest mercury reading, 
the Weather Bureau said.

For West Texas: "Fartly clou
dy, turning colder with occasional 
rain or snow in the Panhandle late 
hriday or Friday night and in the 
Upper Souih Plain* Saturday.

Baptists Enjoy 
Splendid Houi; 
Kennedy Speaks
The regular fiiinday .School ..Ji;- I per and meeting at the Fli.st Bup- 

I list Churrh Tue.sday niv ht, piow d 
I to be a quiet outstandiag r.ireting 
j Approximately lEO iwopie wen i;i 
1 ulteiidunce, including visitors from 
I Fort Woith, Desdemona, and .\bei- 
I nathy.
I Following the suplam there wa 
I a short piogrum, iiieludlug talk.
I from A. J. Blevins, Jr., Charles 
I laiyton and .Mrs. Frank Hodge.-.
RIevins’ remark- were of a gener- 

I al nature, while Charle-s l.nyton 
' di.scus.sed the teaching of boys.
Mrs. Hodge.s told of the joys one 

, gets from attending Sunday school.
Rev. C. A. ivennedy, pa.stor of 

! the Fii.-t Bapti.'t Church in .Aber- 
J nathy, wa- then introduced a 
' gue.-l -peaker.
' Hi.- addles- had to do with lak- 
I iag God 111 Us a partner, lai.-t year 
’ a liuiidiei of ids iiiemhei.-, in lural 
 ̂urea-, lii dicated certain lioitiuil.- 
of land to the l.oid. 'i'his wa- dune 

. prior to plaiiliiig tiiiii. later the—- 
parcel- of laud weiv planted and 

] cultivated, uimI de-pite Ike fact 
' that nio-t of Texaii was suffering 
from drouth, farmer* there did not. 
It even rained in the month of 
July, which is very unusual.

Hail destroyed crops in nearby 
areas though no hail fell in the 
Abernathy area. Result was that 
farmers in the Abernathy commun
ity har\e-trd a \ery bountiful 
crop — a reaT bump«-r crop, and 
those who had taken God in a.s a 
partner have a feeling they were 
given a vary special blessing.

Hi* address wa.- entertaining 
and educational, later there is to 
be another meeting, at which time 

' b'aders will discu.-s ".Sowing the 
j  Woril of (toil’ ’, rather than the 
' planting of crops. Both, it is felt 
are very necessary.

Long Drouth StUl Grips 
Large Area  O f  Texas

DROUGHT CONDITIONS—Map showing; Soil Conservation Sorvicr's announced results 
of its new four-state survey of soil moisture and plant conditions. The Service reported 
that half of Texas and more of Oklahoma on March 1. 1953, remained in the grip of the 
Southwest’s most damaging drought. Regional director Louis P. Merrill of SCS re
ported that in approximately 140 counties of eastern and central Texas and in some 
areas ol .southeastern and north central Oklahoma moisture and cover conditions have 
improved. In the Director’s opinion, theseareas are no longer on the critical list. Rains 
in the la.st two weeks have relieved conditions in Arkansas and Louisiana. Most areas 
in these two states now have adequate soil moisture and plant cover is in good condi
tion.

Little Items O f  
Local Interest

.Mr-. F. T. I-bsll hir. returned 
home from Waldron, .Ark., where 
-he visited with her -i-ter, .Mi-. 
Joe Stanford and niece, >|,.-. 

' .Mauriee Han oy.
Mr-. I-beil reported that -he 

returned home in Lhe most beau
tiful spring rain, a.s -he rode hy 

I bus. She said thc*rain in plentiful 
quanities laste I as far a.< Texark- 

I auo.

FELLOWSHIP CLASS OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ENJOYS 
SOCIAL HOUR; 90 REGISTER

j Ninety men enjoyed the “ chili 
.-upper’’ at First Chiistiaa Church 
Thursday evening, when the Fel
low-hip Bible Class entertained not 
only members, but many vi.-itor.-.

This class, which in truth is the 
 ̂ .Men’s Bible CIa.s* of that Church,

R J C  Winds Up 4th—

Rebels Finish 
With No Losses

COMPANY 
EnaUand, T «s«*

WAY.NE, .Ark.— Jake Wiltshire 
had no .rouble at all modifving hi* 
television antenna when Memphi.s 
station WMCT switched channels 
WhilUhire just got his shotgun 
and shot the ends o ff the antenna. 
Worked fine too.

Seed supplies of a new inter
mediate win.er type barley, Cor
dova. sre now being increased by 
certified reed grower* in Texa«. 
The new -ariety was developed 

i at the Denton Experiment Station 
and is especially recommended for 
the Central and Rolling Plains 
areaj of Texas.

CHINESE RED MAY BID EOR SUPREME LEADER—Premier Josef Stalin (L ) with Red 
leaden Mao T*e-Tung, watch the signing of a 30-yenr treaty of alliance In Moscow 19.50. 
Signing is Andrei Vishinsky, Russian Foreign Minister, aided by B. F. Podtserob. With 
Stalin dead, observers believe Mao may make his bid for supremo authority of USSR.

All Pioneer Conference .camf 
finished their regular schedubr 
last week concluding one of the 
harder; fought league basketball 
race.- since the organization of 
the conference.

The Arlington State licbeh 
captured their second consecutiv 
loop championship,\ finishing tk 
season with eight victories and n- 
defeats in conference competi.ion 
The race was by no means a run 
away, however. The Saq Angel 
RaP'S, second place winners, fore 
ed the Rcb.c into an overtime pc; 
iod before bowing 67-72 in th 
championship game flayed at Sar 
Angelo last week.

Coach Tom Tinker’s well-drillc 
.Arlington quintet owes much of 
it* success to its fine defensiv 
performance. Over the regular 
sea.-on the Rebs allowed their op 
ponents an average of 57 point 
per contest in 22 game.* while .scor
ing an average of 76 points per 
game.

The Schreiner* Mountaineer? 
winners of second place in the sea
son's standings, allowed 27 O' 
ponents an average of 66 point 
per contest, while averaging Gf 
points offensively per game.

In conference play the Rebs av
eraged 76 points offensively an'’ 
held opponents to an average of 
57 points per game. Second plan 
San Angelo averaged 71 points of
fensively but allowed league op>- 
pionenta an average of 64 points

As a result o f their fine show
ing the Rebs will be one of Ih' 
four Texas junior college team" 
to compate in a regional tourna- 
meut' k|>onsore<l bv th* Na-iona' 
Junior Culloge Athletic Associa
tion at Amarillo Msreh !>, 10, II. 
Winner of this tournament will be 
eligible to con nete for the ration
al junior college chamnionshin in 
a tourimment to he h-’M at Hutch
inson, Kans., later in March.

All conference team .-bowed 
ireat im-.rovemi'.it in the Febru- 
ai'y stretch Hive. Indications arc

that next year’s race will sea San 
.Angelo and Tarleton Sta;c as out
standing contenders and the Sch- 
-ciner .Mountaineer- and Ranger 
xlso on the un-grade. The Uebs 
hould also field another fine 

‘earn but most of the veterans 
■ ho carried them through thi.- sea- 
on arc due to graeunte thi 
pring.
P' ineer C.sn crence Basketball
Chart Final Season Standinf 

Team W L PCT PTS OP
' rlington 17 5 774 160.5 12!H
•chreiner 1.5 II  57H 1787 1637
Aan Angelo 8 12 400 127!> 13.5!)
Unger 4 12 2.'<0 1010 1163

Tarleton 4 16 200 1074 1370
Final Conference Standing 

Team W L PCT PTS OP
V rlington 8 0 1000 607 454
■'an Angelo 5 3 <>2.5 564 500
Schreiner 4 4 500 400 509
Tanger 3 5 .375 456 57-3
Tarleton 0 8 000 410 531

Lail Week's Results 
• Ranger 50, Tarleton Sta.c .52;

' Arlington State 72, ,8an .Angelo, 
'7; • Schreiner 78, San Angelo, 
'3; • Arlington State 105, Tarlc- 
>n State 65. ’ Conference game*. 

Leading Season Scorers

ha- previou.-ly entertatned mem
ber- and \isitors, but attendance 
Thursday evening was the largest 
ever recorded. Visitor.- were invit
ed to come and enjoy an evening 
of fellowship, which it was hoped 
would bind them clo.-er together, 
as friend.- and neighbors.

The “ -upper" wa- ju-t what it 
should have been. There was plenty 
■ hili left after the men had sati-- 
fied them.selves. Coffee drinking 
continued during the program 
which was supplied by the Go-pel- 
aires. This quartet is w ry rapidly 
winning the heart.- of people in 
this section.

M. L. Keasler was given credit 
for most of the arrangements, 
though the Church puistor and of
ficers of the class, rendered val
uable sendee. Teacher K. B. Hen
derson, sened as master of cere
monies.

The cla.s* announced that plans 
for another fellowship hour were 
in the making and that all those 
present last evening were invited 
to be qiresent when the hour is an
nounced.

Cancel I^diin's 
Funeral Rites 
Set Saturday
Funeral rite* for HowarJ Bar

rett Hall, 2H-year-old Stephen- 
( ounty cancer victim, will he held 
at he Rose Avenue Bartl-t Church 
in Rreekenridge Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Hall, stricken with cancer for 
.-omc tin ?, had been seriously ill 
with the read di.<ease since Christ- 
ma-. He died at his home in Bicek- 
enridge Thur-day.

P jm  Jan. 6, 193n in Corsicana,
Hull had lived m the Breck area 
most of his life. He wa- a gradu
ate of Breckenridgr High School,

Rev. R. K. Wright, pastor of 
the Rose Avenue Baptist Church, 
will offiirate during the funeral 
services, and interment will be in 
the Breckenridge Cemetery.

Surviving are his parrttji, Mr. 
and .Mrs. I.. O. Hall of Brecken- 
lidge: three brothers, John, EJ 
and Kennoth Hall, all of Breck- 
enridge; two half-brother*, R. B. 
and Walt Hall, both of Dallas; 
and five sisters, Mrs. Margaret | relieved

^ Half of Texa- and a larger sec
tion of Oklahoma remain in the 
grip of tbe-iiuuUn.aiit's moot dam
aging' drouth, Lewis P. .MerrilL re
gional director oi the Soil Con
servation Serv ice, reported Thur-- 
ay.
The SCS, announcing result- of 

a new four-state survey of soil 
moii ,urc and plant cover condi
tion.- as of March 1, said approx
imately 144) couiitia- in Ea-t and 
Central Texas and some aections 
of southeastern and .North Cen- 

; trul Oklahoma ore no longer on 
the criticai list

Merrill repor.ed in September 
after a similar survey that the 
Texa.- drouth was the wor-t on 
record.

No ReUef ia Area*
"Our new checkup -hov. for 

th ■ ino.-t [lart there ha.- b< en no 
lelief ill the -irk-keii areas,”  .M, r- 
lill -aid.

••l-aB rain.- in the .S’ortli Cen
tral Texa.- urea have removed it 
from the drouth category ami the 
section north of Haakell is im
proving. However, the Toxa- Pan
handle must be added to Uie area 
involved. The Amarillo section has 
had 20 months of poor moi.-.ure 
conditions."

The SCS report showed dry 
I westher duration at never other 
Texa.- reference (oints a.-: Big 

.Spring, 30 months; Del Rio, 38; 
Falfurrias, 40; Fort Stockton, 28; 
Lubbock, 34.5; Haskell ai J .San 
.Angelo, 29.

Average drouth dura.ion is 31 
months. The 1933-36 drouth last
ed 24.4 months and the 1916-1918 
dry perfo! ran 24 month*. Sketchy 
information-olitamed by hirtorians 
on the 1885-1887 drooth indicatcs 

j i. lasted 2.3 months.
Wheat D« oends an Raio

Only a timely rain can save tlie 
' w heat cover in Hansfaed, Ochil
tree and Lipscomb CouBtia* in 
the top of the Panhandle, the re
port AiM. Other Texa* counties ra- 
I>ort!ng poor wheo. eover ineluded 
Conley, Ton- Green, Sterlit g, Cal
lahan, Hutchin.son, Runnel.-, Con
cho, .Menard, Moore, Uont ,4mitb, 
Oldham, Canon, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Borden, Scurry, Schleicher 
Kcnuail and Glasscock.

Field men of the SCS reported 
that 50 counties in Texas auo more 
than 25 in Oklahoma do not have 
enough moistare for spring plant
ing.

Csl.le are wintering in many 
parts of Tcxa.« and Oklahoma in 
fair to weak condition. AA’here 
they are in fair condition in 
drouth areas, Merrill said, it has 
been because of heavy feeding 
and mild weather.

LivMtock Sold, Skio-vv J
In Sauthwest Texas, 75 per cent 

. of the cattle population has been 
sold or shipped to other areas. 
In Irion and Reagan Counties. 90 
per rent of the cattle and 8<i per 
rent of the sheep have been said 

, or shipped. Stockmen in Howard.
Martin, Borden and Scurry Coun- 

i ties have lold or shipped 80 per 
' cent of their rattle.
1 Good rains ia recent weeks have 

condition* in Arkansa-

College Choii 
Be Piesented 
Satniday Night

Pri.ixes of Tyler; Mr*. Lucille 
Hudgins, Waco; Mrs. luanita Da
vis, Mrs. Florine Schmidt and Mrs. 
Katherine Jones, all of Brecken
ridge.

and Louisiana, the SCS report 
said. Most area.- in those.;.ate 
hrve adequate .soil moisture and 
the plant cover is in gx>od ropdition 
and improving.

1,300 Foot Venture

The Decatur Bapti.-t College 
Choir \t!I be presented in a Var
iety Concert at the Firat Baptist 
Churrh, Eastland at 8:00 p.m.,
.March 7th. The Choir is on it* an
nual concert tour which will last 
for a period of ten day.-.

Th(8 Choir will present a pro
gram of .Anthems, llymn- and en
semble number*. Member* of the 
Choir come from all parts of Tex
as and two foreign countries: Miss ' tf Jay.
Hildegard Mantel, Barrcnquilla, I W. H. (Biil) Hoffmann of FlasC- 
Columbia, South .America and Mr. ! Ixod announced a lew ventsre 
Earl Jamea, Toronto, Ontario, f“ ur mil?* south of Eastland in

Test SpQtteij 
Near Eastland

Another new oil test for East- 
land County was reported early

Canada.
Player
Barney Aaron,

FG FT TP

Srhreinrr 
Kermit Allen,

154 109 415

Arlington 
David Anderton,

;i6 8.5 377

Ranger
Mark McCann.

126 101 .351

Schreiner 
Tom Milford,

128 79 33^

San Angelo 118 109 335
LMdinc Confer«nc« -a

Player
Tom Milford.

FC FT TP

San Angelo 
David Anderton,

55 47 167

Itanger
Barney Aaron,

49 57 155

Schreiner 
Kermit Allen,

49 49 147

Arlingtnn 
Don Campbell,

.52 28 132

Tarleton 27 tc 70

Citizeas ei The 
Month Named At 
Ji. ffigh School
The “ Cltiten*-of-the-monlh”  for 

Eastland Tunior High School for 
he month of February, were ele

cted as follows:
6-.A, Laura Harris; 6-B, Julia 

tnxer; 7-A, Laverne Trout; 7-B, 
Barbara Brack; 8-A, Geraldine 
John.on; 8-B, Betty Jo Westfall.

HEADS UPI
Hera comae Ike Now Roekal 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
EaiMaad, Teaoa

th.’ Harbin Fiejd.
Tht wen. thojC-P Ida R. Foster, 

wa; ;potte<l ’2,10.5 feel from the 
north an! 480 feot from the weat
Unc.s of lec.ion 27, Block 3, 
H4TC Survey.

rrti-osed urpth is 1,800 feet 
with cable tools.

• • *
I vcalions of twa new test* ia 

the Stephens County area r.laa 
weix renorteil toilay

W J. Rhode- of 
No. l-.A Moon Ranch Is to be drill- 
eil a- a wildoe four milea east 
• f Preckenridfc Stephens C,*un-
ly

Dr'iiUile b on a 9i7..5 acre 
lease, 1.800 feet from the south 
end 140 feet from the east lines 
of Section 21, Block 5, TAP Sur
vey. Contract depth ia 4,506 (e<;-. 
with cable tcol.v.

Location far L’o. l-.V Moon

Ranch is 3,250 feet routhea.st of 
a gas xtell.

'fwo mila* southeast of Frankell 
n the Frankell Field, G. D. Chas

tain, Agent, of Ranger Na. 1 Jen- 
nia M. Bruea was spotted.

Contracted foe 2,2(tU feet with 
-able tools, drillsite is 999 feet 
from the south and east lines ef 
the northoast quarter in Beetien 
5H Block •• t a p  Survey.

M ilk G o a fk  
V «r| Pf^fWoblti
I f  you o# n *^ *M r» or tano oi 

land in Ilia Ouburha and wRnt an 
Brcc1crnrtle,'lmniinaf«R the plooa, tita nrilk goat 

'w fe r*  n good eboica. Cari McMii- 
lea wrltoe la March Farm and 
Ranch.

Chat’s milk rarcAins aQ noMs- 
*ary nutritive oHmanta, aad when 
property kaiullod and coolaJ. 1* 
deliirieus o u t  eraamv. Mr. HcMil- 
Icn eaya. A goat will prwdoea ad 
M 10 qurri* af milk dalM. Any 
extra r 'lk  will ertl for 50 ecpU 
tb b dallor a qaart. t

V
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caiUand County lUcord «ft»bliiked in 19S1, conaolidatod Aug. 81, 
1961. ChronieU aitabliabad 1887, Talegnm MUbliihed 1928. Entcrod 
ai second claae matter at tba Pottoffice at E^tland, Texas under tbs 
act of Congress of March 8, 1879.

9. U. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PVBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joo Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6ne week by carrier in city .... .....
One month by earner in city ___
One year by mail in county ______
One year by mail la state....... .....
One year by mail oi>t of state ____

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

JUST TOO LATE - President Eisenhow er emercing from 
special church services in Augusta Sunday morning was 
asked by a young mother, Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, left, if he ' 
w ould pose for a picture with her son, “Okay," said iho ' 
President, w hereupon Mrs. Rhodes placed the infant in lh« ' 
Chief Executive’s arms. Mr. Rhodes attempted to capture 
the big moment with his camera but snapped the shutter, 
Just too late, little Aubrey, Jr. was back in his mother's' 
arms. .Mrs. Elsenhower, center, smiles broadly over the in
cident. I

KOREAN VICTORY POSSIBLE—Gen. James A Van Fleet 
former head of the 8th Army in Korea erected b\ commit
tee member. Sen. Margaret Cha.se Smith (R. Me. i. Senate 
Armed Services Committee members hoped to learn how 
to win the "highly successful victory" Van Fleet proposes 
for UN troops in Korea.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Pb*M 3^7 ■ 920 W. C«m<

l .A.MBRIDGE, .Mx . j — X h t T  X 
- fire n the building where he lived 
rhreniened hu ' oe.^e--ion», George 
Walp put II.ITS in -vxr bonds in 
•hr frrrter -rompertmert of his re- 
fnisrxtor for .«afekecp;rg I.er 
th«r a FTi.Tnth '«  er, = icbi-Hv 

■ th = ' c;- <1-

/

Our 5*nBation*l Truatm^nt ffiv«s quick frev  •ymplomt of

S?NUS HEADACHES,
Whr:, \tfirravgted bj Na*al ■ cau*eH b> roWGion head cold.

AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY —  FREE TRIAL 
Th»* Aen.^ationa.. r.cu bpp treats ent rel̂ ê •#•r naMil cor ee^iion caus
ed b> the rommon ntiid cold. Na*;* ure.̂ tior. n.ay produce yn 
ploip.- of. .'inu' hea«la« ;r f u c h h . p  .■'h»-=»k boti*--,
♦orenerwt in J'ven, t«ip of f j-ad. bai k of h»*ttd ai d do’/. n k. runnirtf 
»̂ ô e a.nd If ai y i ! thf'i* ..".pior' ; •’iudirir
heatiarhen. DO NOT FAIL TO WRITE for FIVE DAY FREE 
TR1AI-, postpaid t" . • . It ha* jr and amaiir.p relief to
thou.'uind'i. No or obi eat m to try it, however wh*** you writi* 
for It, It i< aereed >•« . ud* " a it hack at vrid of free tr:;-! period if
riOt Nati'fietl, -.'C ,i -a--

NATIONAL LABORATORIES.— LODI. CAUFORNIA

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can onloy low firit eoiL Qulckor Constnic- 
Uon. Loti Up-keep Expense. Smaller Iniuronce 
Premiums. Sorlngi on Cooling and Heating.

Griffles Brothets Block Co.
Phone 620

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland—Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
IGloss Service 

Painted Bulletins 
Wall Signs

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. lu im a r

Truck Lettering 
Scotchlight 
Complete Service

Red Cross Gives 
Large G G  Supply 
In Polio Battle
Th« Am«rii «n Ri- i Cro>- ti>day 

»:ll '.ur” o\rr to thv Ufficc of 
Dofcr>» Mobiliiation 1,714,iH)(j cc 
i| gxn.mx globulin which will pro

vide 24J,00(. averxge polio ihota 
for national distribution by the 
ODM this coming summer to be 
used in the prevendon of raraly- 
i- from poliomyetitis. This was 

!h. first consign*- ent of the blood 
frartior. which the Red Cross will 
provide the 0PM under an agree
ment of last December when the 
program, was inaugurated In tha 
national interest. The Red Cross 
ir collecting the blood for produc- 
t: . int.-: gamma globulin and is 
paying for the fractionation pro- 
ces ing and packaging.

The Red Crose .sa' i it will con- 
t!";. to turr, over to '.he Office 
:>f Defense Mobilization all 'up- 
pi.e of gan.ma globulin a- they 
torn" from the laboratories. .All 
all — ations of eamma globulin 
« ill be made solely by ODM and 
all final distribution of the pro
duct will be the responsibility of 

■ t.-itp health officers, the Red 
I'ms .-nphasiied.

(lamm globulin will be avail
able 50 families in every part of 
the United States thl summer 
through -Tate health department.s 

der a plat, nroposeil by a -pccial 
committee of the National Rc- 
sean h f  ouncil.

Just how the individual -tate- 
will alloi«te and distribute the glo
bulin to their communitie- will be 
determined by the individual state 
h i . f . f f i c i - r .  t'rit»Tia ti- 
th- i in develiiping the b«-t plans 
for ’ -le most effective ii-c of thi.- 
'■aliiable material will be i ros ,d- 
<-d the National Research Coun- 
d All' 'ory Uomn ittce on .Alloc- 

atioi which is a.s.-isting the Office 
>f I ’cfen.-- .Mobilization with this 
project

1*1-5 ribution of the precious 
fluol which has been of proven 
ilue ir measles and infectiou- 

hepat .1 and has now proved ef- 
fei" vr in orevcnting the paralysi: 
nj-eil by poliomyelitis i. to be 

s.n almost imme liatelv by f*!*M 
to ” 'l slate public health officer'. 
The Red Cro-s now is processing 
,,s j . s-.-L an additional 2.-

.'lOO e< of gamma globulin 
it'h was received in hulk form 

l.'st week through 'he Department 
-jf Defes.se from thi- .Navy \A be n 
JM.I kaged. thi se supplies will he 
turned -ver to the f>DM.

I'ointing out that although the 
lo=-sti )n and distribi. lot. plan 
“ g nroje--ed will a--ure a su, j 

ply of gamn-.a globulin to com- 
n ill,tit- when it i- needed in 
e..-ry .-tale, the Red CroSii em- 
pi.a-ized that only through wi le 
■.-I,sen partieii ation can 'he pro
gram be lucre .ful.

More Deer 
Delivered

Canning A rt Is 
Aiding People In 
United States
The average Texan ean earn the 

money to fill hU pantry shelf with 
canned food four to sixteen times 
as fa.st as his Kuropean counter
part, it was reported today.

"A  Texaji need work only 11 
minutes to pay for a standard ran 
of peaches proiluced in the United 
States, but it takes an Knglishnian 
50 minutes to pay for a similar ran 
of fruit," Dr. H. K. Michl, erono- 
luist for American Can Company, 
said.

"fh e  fact that it take.- a Rus
sian 98 minutes, a Dane 24 minut
es, a Canadian 13 minutes and an 
.American only six minutes to earn 
the mo.ley for an average ean ot 
peas is a tribute both to the pr>>-

land owners and hunters agree t i 
protec- wildlife for at leeet five 
yeara, or until the herds have 
reached sufficient atrength to per
mit harveeting.

The last load of 26 duer for 
Houston county was released in 
the weatarn part of tha county.

Tha Houfton County Project 
will be the lubject of discussion 
at a county-wide meeting at Rat
cliff Lake, near Kennard, the night 
of February 26.

II. S. Vance, chairman of the board and president of The Sludebaker Corporation, with the 1963 
Studebaker Champion hardtop that ie letting a new trend in American automobile design. The low 
eilhoiiette and sweeping IIo m  of European styling are diillngulshlng featuroa of both the Champion 
and Csimmander aeries of hardtopa and coupes, and are also reflected in the design trend of other 
Studebaker niodria.

ductivgnees of our people and to Tsvchologlcal Warfare
American industrial and buaineaa | 
ingenuity," the economist for the 
container - making firm repertetl.

^million dollars and explains: write

Name Game
FT. BRAGG. N.C. — Pvt. Jam

es Toogood tells his buddies at the

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

down the figure 1,000,000; cross 
tha “ 1” ; add a vertical stroke be
low iho line to the third “ 0" and 
one above th« middle of the last 
"0". However, Toogood was broke 
at last report.

By Merrill Blosser

Tin- Dir»H-.or ol Wildlife Re.s-̂  
toration for the Came and Kish 
Commission reports tha. 1U*> white 
tailed deer has been delivered to 
the new- game management area 
in Houston County.

The Houston County project 
wa.« launched early last year when 
the first load of deer was releas
ed at the Shady Grove Fire Look
out Tow-er about ten miles south
east of Crockett.

Further shipments for the win- 
ter of 1962 had been planned but 
trapping results were sharply cur
tailed. This was because the mild 
winter on the .Aransa.s National 
Wildlife Refuge, major source of 
deer for reetocking, maintained 
the natural feed to the extent that 
the deer pa.s.-cd up bait in the 
trap'.

The director .«aid the trapping 
crew- had better luck lately w-ith 
the result that six loads already 
have been delivered to Houston 
County .At least one more load 
has been a.wigned for early deli
very there.

The progres.o o£ the Houston 
County Project has been watched 
with unusual intere.«t, since it 
mark- the first time federal, state, 
county and grivate agencies have 
cooperateil in such a large restor
ation and management undertak- 1  
ing.

The project is one of several 
underway in Texas whereby local

The organization urged that 
only through greater year-round 
contributions of blood and larger 
contributions of funds during the 
March Red Cross Fund Campaign 
for the nrocessing, packaging, arwi 
handling of gamma globulin can 
the na'ion a- a whole benefit from 
this program.

VIC FLINT

As atosiofl CAT p__nM£
CT3WVJ i v e  "ToB c v  vvartc

-TQ
-r«t 0S09 OffflM, 

nBSSjKB IS
TOO anjCw 80« mim.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana
'T*-*6N "**86 WA'vgK »E&'Si6 TO PLOCC7 
-Mg isjTgg'OK CETmB c a t ...

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 EaBtland Bank Bldf. 

Phone 481

r Ww

CRAIG FURNITURE
NCW AND USID 

•Ur • SELL AND TRADE 
ElMfviblnR Fiiturti W«t*p

E>a<trle«i Appli«nc« t•p•ir a
Phone 807

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT PropertT

MOBE SCBAP  TODAY. . .
M O B E  STEEL ,TOMOBBOW

Bring Youi^Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PBICES

NEW LOCATIONS
D A ILY  from Railroad Commiation 
Diatrict 7-B. O f value to all Oil In- 
teavata. Slata your needa.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

Box 673 Abilene. Texas

WE BUY 
Scrap Iron

Caat Iron 

Auto Bodya 
Mixed Tin 

(N o  Tin Cana) 
Oil Field Cable 

Whole Autoa 
Copper • Braaa 
Old Batter*ea

We Are Certified 
Bonded PnPlic 

Weichers
FAIRBANK-M ORSE SCALE  

100,000 Capacity—̂ SO Foot Long

PubUc Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY 
AND SELL

Pipe • Pipo Fittinga 
Structural

Steel
Plate Sircl 

H-Beam —  I-Beam 

Angle Iron 
Channel Iron 

Reinforcing Steel

Hail 
Typewriter

. • Adding Mochlnw 
Sale* • 8«rvloe

S7 Yaar* la EaatUad

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Seloa*SorTice'RoBlala*S«ppll#a

STEPHENS 
Typewnriter Co.

5-V ' • • • • « s
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vJs moot toko the ono-timo lacortloB rate).

• F O O A U
FOR SALE: Residence at 608 B. 
Bassett Phone 63-W,

P o r  SALE: Brbjr chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of highest quality 

, chicks. |6 par and up. Nino 
broods. Writs for Pries 14st Btar 
Matchsry, Baird, Tax.
FOR BALE I To bo movsd 20 X 40 
frame heats, tO tnilM from East> 
land on Brocksnrldge Highway. C. 
C, Johnson, Rt, I, Cisco.

POR LEASE; llllstt and Waldron 
Abstract Co., « f  Eastland. Phono 
SH.
POR SALE: Duncan Fife drop 
leaf extension table and four 
chairs. 112 East Sadosa.

FOR SALE; (Jood used typewrit
er desk. Call 65.

W A N TED
WANTED: Do you need a water 
wall driiledT If so writs C. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texdk, or phons 
601, Eastland.

• HELP W A N TED
He l p  WA.NTED: I210 a Weak. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Prost-O-Matic, Dept. B-3, 708 Car- 
roll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

SALESMAN W A ^ E D : To repre
sent tho largost insurer of auto
mobile in tiM west. On a full or 
part lime basis, no capital and no 
previous experience necessary. 
Will supply complete training. See 
or call Jerry .Antiota, Crazy Hotel 
Lobby Mineral Weils, Texas, phone 
26 for appointment.

HEl F w ANTED : Man and wife to 
operate a Dairy Treat store in 
Eastland. Good opportunity for 
right party. Phone 1027 Cisco, call 
for John Speer.

WANTED A T -O N fT : Rawleigh 
Dealer in Ea-stlan.l County. Wnte 
Kawleigh’s Dept. TXC-1H40-I', 
Memphis, Tenn.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 3 room and 
bsth furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East sida of squaro. Phona 
688.

POR RENT: 6 room house, hard
wood floors. Set Evorstt Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 646 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

FOR REN1 : Furnished small 
house. I l l  N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated four 
room unfurnished apartment 
Phone 848-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. 1313 South Bassett. 
Key at Eastland Tsltgram Offics.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 608 -S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Nice five room house. 
Phone 289.

FOR RE.S'T; Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 390-W.

MALE HELP WANTED: .Assem
blers, Mechanics, Shop Trainees, 
and Shop Helcem. No experience 
necessary. Mechanical ability help
ful. 40 bour week, time and one- 
half for all overtime. Apply Lone 
SUr Boat Mfg. Co., 1930 East 
Main St., Grand Prairie, Texas.

Overeeae Vetwrasu Weloome 
Ppet No. 4138 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots Sad awd
4tb Tbwrsday 

SiOO P.SS. 
Karl aad Boyd Taaaer

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment, would furnish 
a Servel, to couple or woman. 216 
.South Walnut. Telephone 266-W.

FOR RF:NT : F'urnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: New garages, metal 
doors. Block from Connellee Hotel. 
209 West Patterson. Phone 748-W.

FOR RENT: down-stairs 8-room 
furnished garage apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 351-W. See at 910 So. 
Seaman,

Refrigerator
Service

'Ts-rr., '- • -• - ..X  y .

QUALITY renovating or any 
j|type of Hatress Work. No job 

largo or too amall.

JoDM Mattrosi Compony
70S Avo. A  Pb. 861 Cisco

■

Pag agrTleo on any nutka aloe- 
trie refrigerator or appliance

W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 
Office ot City Ap^anee 
Company, Cbeo. T(

Day Phone 4U 
Night Phone 355

• N O TIC E

I l i M  o f  H e a r i n g ?

t r i j s T s T o r
HEARING AIDS

^tlAN I G IT  a bearing tid posrered 
by a riagis 'energy capsule'? s: s with 
dues traasiason, tattaad of jast oaa 
or two? 1 1  < ibat 
oaa ba arora in 
A a  ba(r? Can I 
e*i aa aid I can 
waar aa cbal N O  
O N I  uriU know 
1 aaa h a rd  o f  
kaariagP'

A Intw FRBE 
booklet, "Facta 
About Transistor 
Hoariog Aids," 
by L. A. Watson, *• extr®**
author of a 600-paga m t on hearing 
inoruments,aad nationally known au
thority on haaring inuniments, girea 
yoa the FACTS. It lalli the truth about 
transifiur bearing aida and will sava 
you many hard earned dollars.

D ortT  BUY urPriL y o u  r fa d
m —until you know what ascry hard- 
of-hearine nee«.',n know.
owooowo woo wona•aoowooowwowWo wwwowwŵ^̂^̂ ŵw

A Post Card WiU Do :

M A IC O
Hearing Service!

Ballariaa A  Rnpair Servica

Tlm^parrier, Owner 
Eaathind Hotel j

Phone 709-J j

NOTICE: Your Home Nursery, 
two year field grown rose bushes 
“ The Best”  Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
largest nursery stock in Fimstland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16th Street, Cisco, phone 1218.

•Would you consider selling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M. 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita Fails, 
Texas.

M A TTKESSES: old mattres.ses 
made new, new mattresses made 
to order. All work guaranteed— 
Ranger Mattress Co., Phone 318, 
Ranger, Tex.

NOTICE: Special Sale. 25 per 
cent discount on all watch brace- 
let.s and bands, March 7 through 
15th only. F'our hundred to select 
from. Your choice at 25 per cent 
off. Tax included. Wilkin's Jewel
ry, East Side of Square.

AIgx Rawlins 
& Sons

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For Mora Than A8 Foars

Social Calendar
March 6th-7th —  Invitational 

High School Golf and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

March 6— Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club, 2 p.m., 321 
Young Street, Hanger.

March 9— PytSuan Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March lOth— Civic League and 
Gardeg Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman’s 
Club, Mrz. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF HgU.

March 10th— fteta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. XI Alpha Zeta- 
Reta Sigma Phi-Mra. Bill Hoff
man, Hostess.

March 10— Baptist Homemak
ers Class covered dish supper, 7

&.m., at home of Mrs. Marvin 
ood, 1620 South Bassett. Mrs. 

Mary Hancock co-hostess.

March 11th —  Abllena High 
School Choir at E.H.B, Aud.

March 12th—  Alpha Delphian 
Club 8:80 p.m. Woman'e Club- 
Book Rtview-Mrs. D. E. Frazier.

March 12— Quarterback Club’i 
football banquet 8 p.m. Connellee 
Hotel Roof. Sammy Baugh will 
be speaker.

March 12— Public lecture on 
Gamma Globulin program to com
bat Polio, 7 p.m. Texa-s Electric 
riubroom. Speaker, I,arry Hayes 
.Adm. for North Texa.s Blood Cen
ter of .American Red Cross. '

NEWS PNOM
CH EAN EY
Mri. Bill Tucker

The Cheaney Home Demonstra
tion Club memben discussed pend
ing by-laws of the County Council 
at the call-d meeting on Wednes
day, F’ebruary 25, in the home of 
Mrs. Gene KerreM.

Four members and one visitor 
attended and compiled their re
cipes for the Council Cook Book, 
which is soon to be printed. A pat
tern for a shoulder strap purse 
was distributed to each one by the 
president, Mrs. Tucker, who,also 
directed the quiz games.

Coffee and pie was serv.’ d to 
Mmes. F;lmer Blackwell, L. A 
Moody, Thelbert Jones, Bill Tuck
ed and Ferrell.

The next n eetlng will be held 
on March 12 In tha home of Mrs. 
John Love, with a damonstratlon 
given by the Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mildred Daniel.

A "42“  party on Friday in the 
Curtis Plicicwell home was attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Red Hale, 
Mr. and Mas. Jack Blackwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blackwell.

March 13— Beta Sigma Phi, 
covered dish supper. 7:30 p.m. 
American Legion Hall.

March 16th—  Las Leales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 16— Pvthian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF HALL.

March 17—  West Ward P-TA, 
3:15 p.m. West Ward cafeteria.

March 18th— Music Study Club 
8:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. H. 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday After
noon Study Club. 3:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’ 
Association Covered Dish supper, 
7:30 p.m. at L. J. Lambert home, 
1500 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 23rd—  XI Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Mikon Fullen Hostess.

Church viikors In Cheaney Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Nerger, Cicero Rodgers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Williams of Abilene 
Christien College and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gresham, al.<o of .Abi
lene.

Donald Parker, mini.ster for 
•Alameda Church, wa.s accompanied 
from Abilene by Roy Hale.

Mrs. Mary Tucker of Ranger 
spent Saturday, night in the homq 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker. 
Thursdsy night guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Tucker and son. 
Garland Lynn. Thev returned to 
their home in Jal, N.M., Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Kimbrough and 
grand daughter, Nancy, visited in 
the Ben Freeman home last week.

Miss Wanda Morehead. who has 
been employed in Fort Worth for 
seversl months, visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr’ . Will Un
derwood last Sunday. She was en- 
route to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Morehead in 
Odessa.

Mrs. Andrew Lamb, an old time 
Cheanev and Alameda resident, 
who will be remembered as May 
Prestidge, .send.s a word of greet
ing to everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Choc Un-’erwood 
of Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Underwood Sunday.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

March 26— Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers. Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High School audi
torium.

I
March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 

p.m. lOOF Hall.

Helen end Charlene Blackwell 
spent Sunday afternoon with Lor- 
esta Dell Wallace.

Walter and Willie Underwood 
visited in San Angelo recently 
with their sister, Mrs. Dorca.s 
Kern.«, who had undergone surgery 
but is now improved.

Johnny Love ha.s been ill for the 
pa.st few days.

Mrs. Alton Underwood wa.s re
cently visited by her parFnt.s,

March 28th — .Lite y Inter
scholastic League Met: "'S at
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 (

April 1st— Kid Day at h.gh 
School.

April 4th— Literan’ Interschol- 
asiic Ix-ague Tournament. EHS at 
Gorm,in, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

April 17. South Ward P-TA an
nual Mother and Daughter Ban
quet 7:30 p.m. Fellowship Hall, 
First Methodist Church.

Per

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dlstlnetlen 

call
MRS. ED ATCOeX

Oar yaar, of ozporioaco oa- 
iIm  as la giva yoa prompt and 

aoartaoas Mrvlca.

Soo display at 206 A to. E. or 
call 188 for appoiotment

CUco

WE HAVE A WELLI 
Wa will piak Ihaoi ap, am4 daBvor

Tkam Baak

Gulf Service 
SfatioR

East Mala Phona 953^ 
D. L. TUCKER

AIR CHIEF VISITS OUTLYING BASES, Air Force Secre
tary Harold E. Talbott (R ) and Gen. O. P. Weyland, CG Far 
East Air Force, talk to newgmen at Tokyo airport follow- 
ing the air chiefs arrival. Talbott will visit USAF installa
tions in Japan and Korea.

A total of 441 percons or organ
izations today holds 3,229,789 ac- I re- un icr the certified -American 

i Tree Kami system. lai.-t year 102.
Texas Tree Kami.- were certified,^ 

I .he largest unit iiurea.-e in the 
j nation.
I Leadership in Tree Kami acre
age. according to American Kor- 

I e>-t Products Indu.strie-, national 
coordinator of the (rograrii, has 
been belli by Texa- .-ince early in 
lO.'il. During the pa-t year, how
ever, the Lone .Star state over
look .Alabama in .otal number of 
tree farmei

The Tree Kami System in Tex- 
a- i. -pon.-ored jointly by the 
Texas Forest Service, the Texas 
Forestry As.-ociation and the Ea.st 
Texas Chamber of Conmerce 
The -Southern Pine .A.ssociation al
so provide- as-istance. The Texa: 

i program was launched in 1944. I 
I The 1952 Tree Farm progress | 
report w as issued today by James , 
C. M: Clellan, chief forester for 
American Forest Products Indus
tries, national spokesman for the 
nation’s lumber, pulp and paper 
and other wood-processing indus
tries, He reported Tree Farm ac
reage throughout the nation In
creased more than 11 percent 
during 1962 with the addition of 
724 new u. l̂ti, totaling 2,857,802

acres. Two new etates joined the 
program la-t ^ a i bringing to 38 
the number with Tree Farms.

AR O UN D —
(Continued, from Page 1) 

grow in dry dirt. lai.st year we 
planted a dozen varieties of beans, 
and the lirouth got them all. If 
we had our seed back we would 
be eating beans for a week.

.As the matter now stand.- we. 
have had only exp.-neiite, expen- 
■se and hard work

READ THE CLASSIFIED:.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Swmaa PkoM 7M-W

Enag Toot Kotek Film To
SRULTS STUDIO

Plao

and Mrs. Rob Lewis and her bro
ther, Leo Lewis of Desdemona.

Word ha.s been received from 
Mrs. R. A. Shockley of Midlothian, 
Tex., of the death of her step
daughter, E.stelle Shockley on F"eb. 
9.

Mrs. Jim Coop visited on Wed
nesday with Mrs. Emma Ferrell, 
who had returned from a clinical 
check-up in Fort Worth.

Callers in the W’ill Underwood 
hon'e Sunday ni.tr.t were Mr. and 
Mrs. P ll Tucker.

Mrs. Hanc Quinn of Ranger is 
always giving us a verbal bouquet, 
and we deeply appreciate the fact 
that she enjoys the Cheaney News 
and tells us so. Thanks Mrs. 
Quinn. We hope vou enjoyed your 
recent visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
visited the John Tuckers and the 
Kenneth Browns Sunday after
noon.

CALL SOI FOR TELEGRAM 

AD SERVICE

Texas Leads In 
Number Certified 
Tree Producers
Three-way U^der-hip for Texa.- 

m the American Tree Farm Sys
tem has been recorded in the in- 
du.vtry-encouraged .American For
est Products Industrie.-' annual 
Tree Farm report released today.

Texas leads the nation in the 
number of certified Tree Farms.

Texiti leads the nation In Tree 
Farm acreage.

Texas lead.- the nation in the 
number of tree farmers added 
during the past year.

I

T R I O  C L U B  
D A N CE

MINGUS. TEX., FRIDAY NITE. MARCH 6TH 

Featuring the RHYTHM FIVE from Ranger. Tex. 

ADMISSION SOc PERSON

o 0 S ^■ -C R 0 jt.^

COLA -
r n r  TA s i i  u  SI

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the things that has helped to make It *o li In- 
■urance. In one particular at least the everagt American buys 
more iniurance than any other nationality. Thii meani that he 
doezn’t want to carry hiz own risks and the attendant worries 
that go along with ^em. He just insures himself, his family, 
his property, everything he hu— because it’s good businees to 
do so. Yes, it’s American to b4 insured and Insurance is typic
ally American 1

 ̂ If It's losoraWca Wa Write III

Earl Bender & Company
Ea*tl*«d knee tioce 1924 Tmgr

a.

IMDed
i"

King - Motor Company
100 E a s t  M a in E a B tla n d P h o o a 4 2

■"A
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Pythian Sisters 
Meet Monday

I would Uf ivady to announce in 
the near future.

Member.-, of the I jthian Sisters 
knet .Monday evening in revalar 
f.v-ion III I'a-tte Hall. Mrs. t. *rol 

Noble, most excellent chief preeid- 
kd and heard leport-

The meetiiv. February 'J3nl, in 
which *he Initiation team, in (or- 
liiaf autre, initialed Mrs. Charier 
Lovelace, waj, reviewed. Twenty 
four membera were pre.sent and 
».ere entertained, follow inft ini
tiation, Hurinic a social perioil. re- 
fre«hn>enui were .served and deco- 
1 ition.s earned out in a patroitic 
theme, with Geoiife Washingvon 

otif.
At Monday- meetmir an offi- 

■ ■■r’s drill practice waa held, and 
1 uciiiesa inaltani attanded. The 
l.nance committee reyorteu they 
'■ere workinK on plan.- .hat they

I Proserit wei-e Mnic.-. C. C 
. Street, .A. M. Heurn, J. C. Poe, 
j M. L. I'ry, Ima Ionian, Luther 

Lewis, Koland Koch, Hal lloicirus, 
Frank Williani.-on. Leon Koar- 
laiid. Bill I'arr, Lee Campbell, 
Otto Crabb, Wayne Brock an; 
Noble

Mrs. H. H. Durham 
To Be In Charge 
O f Story Hour
Mn». Harold Purham nil) be in 

\ charre of the jitory hour* Satur- 
I ay morrinjr at o'clock at the 
' Woman*- Club.

The hour u held ih.* first 
ur*iay tiv. each month and u spon
sored by the Thursday .\ftemoon 
( -iuh.

1/

THEATtt — IN CISCO. TEXAS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY  
THREE BIG DAYS

M A R C H S .  6 - 7  

A d m iss io n  60c and 25c

•r-ar
THE Q U IE T M A N \o

IS A RIOT M A N .
W HEN HE FAILS, ^ R ’ 
REDHAIRED
AND WILLING' -  ■

WHILE THAT IMPISH LiTtLE i 
MARRIAGE RROKIR

msHip
STANDS BY W ITH Hĵ S NOSE

IN E V E R Y T H IN G .. .
AND ALL IN

t o o !

Hf R»£RT J YATES

'M FCl»D ..«( MER AN C COO^ErS Arg*ty Production

THE QUIET MAN
,  r.io, T E C H N IC O L O R  

IDHN MAURFEN * <U

AAYNE • O’HARA • FlUGERHib
MDO RMI' Wm MdItifN - MOKg NilMtl - HillllCIS m

m m  »d m m  ?unRsinuu rnon vr̂oe.Ptoyt'̂ p̂AN-s Nnr,fNf
by J U n n  r U n U  maoi cf

A REPUBLIC PICTURE dot,. o

PliM Ifewi and 2 Cartoons 
Bugi Bunny and Tom and Jorry

Cisco lambcrie 
Program Ready
Some o f the .-.le. talent in th 

icrt of the .tate baa been ar- 
ranged for the first session x>f the, 
Cisco Jamboree which will be held 
in the city hall auditoriui in Cis- 
so, Saturday, March 7th a. S p.m.

.A variety show featurii. r pop
lar western, iro.spel and spiritual 
sunirs with music of all kinds. 
Some of the entertainers lor this 
-how will be Hatty’s Khy.hm F'ive, 
.AI .Amlersoii, with his electric 
amitar, Paul Huffman and Janies 
Kicker, sinannn and playing wrest- 
em style; The Kendrick Quartet 
w ill be on hand to aina |co.<>pel 
spiritual and poiiular Sony.-. .Shor
ty Kendrick will play his Haw
aiian steel iruKar. The Anderson 
Sister- will b.- pre.-ent amt will 
-in; their version of sonr>.

Larry Payne and Jimmy Yates, 
young guitanst.s and sinpers will 
also be presented.

Vhe program is sponsored by the 
volunteer fire department of Cif- 
o«, .xn-t they are invitine all en
tertainers, who xuould like to con
tact them for future Chsco J»m- 
borea progiams

Plans are for the programs to 
be held twice ninthly, aad the 
public L- invi.ed to “ con e and 
cujoy two and a half hour- of 
arond, clean enter-aiimient."

Sub-D3b Club 
Complete Bake 
Sale Plans
Member.' of the Sub-I^b ( lub 

met IhiB week in the home of Mrs. 
K. r. Abbot. 105 K«Ft Valley, with 
their duujjhler, Dorb u.t ho.'Jlê s.

Final plunii for the bake sale to 
bo held March .Tth ut the First 
Christian Church annex wci'e made.

Following the busine.s?* di.s*Ub- 
îon refroshmanl of I ’okop am! 

cookies were soned to Mcilo 
Crti^, Lou Ann CoibeU. J a n e  
.\nn Jernifran, Jeanette Calon, 
Helen Taylor, Kmn?a Miller, Jean
ne Pittmun, Kvelyn Jordan, Do.um 
Moser, Doiolhey McKinney, liar- 
bara Ste|>hon.s, and Junu Little by 
the hoeto.'B.

s '

ors In the homo of his parents, MR 
and Ml'S. T. K. Po|»o .Sunday af
ternoon. .

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hasaixl viis- 
ited with Mr., i’.ona Giiffin Satur
day. She is in a Hunger hospitsl.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard wient 
to the Hanger Clinie Thursday for 
a check-up and medical treatment.

Next meeting of the group will j 
be in the home of Lou .Ajin Cot bell, 
311 North Dixie.

Pietiired above is \lw> I.,aino.s Trio w hich will sing with the Decatur JIup- 
tisl College Choii on March 7 i t E'iist Itnpti.-t Church, 8:00 p.m. The 
Trio w eoiniMise<l of Muiy Nell Whitten, Patsy Crenshaw, and Carolyn 
Cumlitt. idanist is Sue Hii.stow.

Dinner guests in the Walter 
Duncan home Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Cerveny from 
Weatherford, Mt. and Mrs. G. O. 
Simmons from Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gholston of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Butler, Ka.st- 
laml, an  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. James But
ler of Olden.

Hospital Report

UO'lncy ua-x home f>n
the la."t week-end and had aĵ  hi.*̂  
Sundav noon Jimmy Cheat
ham of HutkNton, who wa  ̂aLo vt̂ i- 
tinir in Ka.<btiiLnd over vhe week
end.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Naming Backache

Fntiei...< in ihe Kxtland Mem- 
ot al ho.s;.itul arc Mrs, W. 1*. Lt 
lie, .NliB-. Katherine Cooper,
.'Urycry; K. Vounir, .•̂ uiicery; 
.Mrs. \V H. A’hitc, medical; Mar- 
oua Ch4ldre.<̂ , i>>dual.

Kei?iitly di.-mb’.>ed were Mary 
Kvelina Couth; J. M. Cooper;

Kobert Kincaid and infant 
dr.uahter; T. Mibap, Mi>. Ida 
B. FofU t, Laura Fi-and’e-H Harris, 
Thelma Comb', Mr:<. A. L. I'hil- 
liui-. I'illy Rav IV tmun. ui'Kical; 
NV B. H»iinelt, medical; PuuletU; 
Vouny, .Mi". Robert
Hrunlitr »i of ( uco. i.uricicul; .Mr>. 
Jamr' WiiB+il, medical; Mff. Kve- 
t>n CoLioi-- and infant <Iuuubter; 
W V K*’lly nf Uldt'ii, lian.-iffm-d 
to Foil Worth lio.-ni.ul.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

B; Mrs. U. O. Bazard

Ml. and Mi-. Albert F'outh of 
Ku.stiand, were the guests Friday 
cveuiag of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Duncan.

I J. W. Mounre was a busine.ss
Mines. M. .A. .Alt,el. C. L. Hen-^ visitor in Hanger, Monday 

dersuH and J. W. .Mounce visited * 
with Mr.-, i^iiu Griffin in the 
General Hospital in Hanger, Tues
day.

Ml. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
the gue.sts Tuesday evening of her 
parents, Mr. and .Mi -. W. II. White 
of Ka-tiuiid.

I Ml. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and ITonald of Kastland, were 

j guesU Friday afternoon of their 
parents, the M. O. Hazards and 

. H. A. Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little and 
iohiiny from Slaton, visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Little and .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mounic, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O .Hazard vis
ited their son, Maurice Hazard and 
family, and his sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Hourland, Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
children of Olden, were visitors in 
the Allei. Cro..by home Sunday af
ternoon

Ml. ami Ml.-, W. I\ Downing 
went to the llluckwi II ho-piial in 
Goi I l i a n ,  Thui.-iiuy for a iTiei k i:ji 
and mediiul tieatnicnl.

Mr.-. Oliver Cuiiet and Mrs. Jim 
'Coop, xi. itvd Mrs. John M. White, 
Tu«'-diiy at the Hanger hospital, 
tliLs wi'vk.

lioiiic Sunday weic Hev. mul Mrs. 
Clifford Hampton of Bixiwnwood, * 
and Hev. II. D. Blair, Ciieo.

Ml. and Mrs. Jack Cole » f  
Wichita Fall.-, were the weekend 
guests of her parents, tlie Oi T. 
Hazards. •

Ccpie.i of B-167, E'ertilizsr.' and 
i heir I 'kc, arc now uvnilahle ut 
.he olfiees of all Texas county a^- 
riiultural agei -s. ’fhe new LuMet- 

wa.' recently relcasMl by Iho
Tc::a;; .Agricultural Kxtension Ker- 
vii'f a.s an aid to those interested- 
in galling the most from lha fer-’  
tiLzem hey buy i nd use.

ATT'E.ND THK GMUKCH o f  
VOUB CHOICB EVBKY 

8TTNDAY

Appliancs - Ualaa & Ssrxtes 
Plumbing It Eluct.

C IS C O , 
Appliance C 9.

Cisco. Toxos
r̂ snvxAV! rFitJsc9u in T*

Phono 414
l#lllii(rr ÛCaao III Lnc i •

Û- . - —

- -  . - - 'W

Q u 1

N b««kRfClM. k>M of pop pad tB*rfT,
fetFsiiOkbrt and diEStnoM ma> bv̂ uotoaiow-
4t^R od kldiwy fuMtiem. Doctors sajr b«km1 
kMiscy fupctV^ is v«nr impA rtant to RtuNl 
hsoltk. WhsR somoevsTydar r<’Rd>tion.fuch

Safety Program 
To Be Wednesday 
March I Ith

.Mr. and .Mi.-. Allen Cro. by wi i 
L;:.-tlaiid visitor- .Saturdu}.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Huzaid ha.-i'Olden, 
as guests Thursday evening, .Mr. I 
and .Mrs. Carl Butler and Mi. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Butler from Oluen.

.Ml. ami M r. Wayne White had 
I as (liiiiier guests Sunday, their 
. daiigliters, Mr. and .Mrs. Dwuiiie

Ilb'iinis and Pamela of Hunger, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy llutler of Olden, 

! and Mr. and Mrs. Curl Haller of

Ml. and Mr-. Uo^cc Pope and 
children from Dcl,eon, were visit-

ax ttFVM and ttraiit. eauM* ttiia im̂ >rtant
jlT*rito »iow dow fi. many fuOu •unornat- 

Vmg baeikaFhe—fert miorrahk. Minor blad- 
(Wr iriitatk aa due tocnid nr wrong diet may 
couoe CFttIr.B up b irht* or f rtMiuent paaaaRxr*.

psin't BeeWet your kidweya if thim condt- 
tkma bother yoa. T ry Doan'i P ilk—a tniid 
diurettc. Uaed eueeowfwily by mUlM'Bs for 
oeer IR rearm. It ’m amazing how many time* 
Doan'a give happy relief from three diecomu 
forta—help the I I  mlloBof kidney lubeaaad &i- 
U n  flush out waste. Get Doaa** Fills todarl

p H E H i m
Friday • Saturday 

March 6 • 7

THE LIFE SHE WANTED 
WAS LABELED

" F O R  

M B N

O N L Y " !
’’a ' »»v--

y

JUNL ALlYSON 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 
GARY MERRILL
THE GIRl 
IN WHITE

.aatHlKMIWiaeil 
m i  WRin « MIIITN EnRINE

— PLUS—

a COiu<H A r>dhrt

Pluf Cartoon

Mr-. Arthur .Murrell xvill be 
leader of the Safi y I'rczi'ani to 
he present! J at the meeting of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Cluhs’ at 3 p.m. .March 11.

The meeting ha- heen li.'ted on 
the Social Calendar a- .March Id, 
due to error in year book.

Ilostessv- will h- Mnies. H. L. 
Ha-.sell, Cecil Collings, Neil Day, 
Harvey Ba-haii F. F. Day, John 
Kin.;t, T. M. Fulleii, B. T. Hanna.' 
Vcir.on Humphreys. George Lane, 
and Jack Muirhead.

Tax revenue- in the Tiiinia . 
bgdgi. were bu-e I on the national 
income as of Im-t Ocloler. Since 
*iien our incoi.,e' ha ■ riM-.., o
t X level.'JO* a;< < j-ee'.tly I'li'i.i-i 
e.»limated, if i.alional pro.-; erity I 
hold up. I

Dixie Drive - In
Box Officd Opont €:30 

First Skowiaf 7:00 
Socond Showing 9:00

^Admitsiofi 40c->— 
Ckildrgn Undtr 12 Fr«o

Friday • Soturday 
March 6 • 7

JOHN 
WAYNE 

iONTGOMEilY 
CLIFT

ill

ALSO ilUCTtD SMOOT SUMGls

'C
interest rave

^ S ^ A T I O I ,

CORRECTION
In Thursday’s Quality Food Advertisement it read Del 
Monte Cut Green Beans. It should have bc-n . . .

DEL HAVEN

CUT GREEN BEANS
7 No. 303 Cans

$1.00
QUALITY FOOD M A R K H

Is also 
OLD

FASHIONED
35 years ago farmers were 
burdened with high interest 
rates and unfavorable terms on 
their farm real estate luaru. 
The nation-wide Federal Land 

J Bank system with its local 
I farmer-owned national farm 

loan associations was csiab- 
liahcd to whip this proWem.

Gradually, with the Federal 
Land Bank setting the pace, 
interest rates on farm mortgage 
loans worked lower. From as 
high at 6%  our interest rale 
was dropped to <Nn to

. 5%  and 41/^* and 4 % % ,  and 
finally in June 1935 to 4%. 
For more (ban 17 years now, 
we have held to that same low  
interest rate.

COM£ IN ANi> U T  Ut DaTOMIME V  WC CAN SCTJE YOU. DO IT NOW  
W U IE  TKit OLD TAtHlCNECi 4% RATE IS STUX AVAilABU.

National Farm Loan Associotion
OF BRECKENRIDGC, TEXAS *

212 North Ro m  Avenuo
Russell V. Payne, Secretary-Treasurer

A gain in 1953 • • •

W e e M j f  C a i e n d a r

m i
In Eastlond 

Purified Electric Air

Fri. • Sat., Mar. 6-7

SUN.-MON., March 8 9

'iMtt STENMT hMllEKtl B  
hbenliTM RjUi KEKEIIi

TUE.-WED., March lO -lI

THURSDAY, 4arcS 12 
"M IAW ATHA”

Vincent EidvrariB 
Vvette Dugay 

plu!
BIRTHDAY NITE

^  : ’

Abevci Tk« "Two-Tan" 4-Oeer Sadao. Al 
rifkti Tha "Ona-EMly” 1-Ooar iadaa, Kva al 
14 baaullfirf wedalt la 3 graal aaw larlat.

It brings you more now features,
f

quality for your money...  and it’s

more fino-cor odvantogos, more rtaj 

America’s lowest-priced full-size curl
Farther ahead than ever in quality . . .  yet the 

lowest-priced full-size car . . . with sharply greater 
economy o f operation!

Imagine — the most beautiful car in its field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard o f styling, inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice o f a new llS-h.p. “Blue- 
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
108-h.p. "Thrift-King" high-compression engine.

Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there is r o  increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remaiu 
the lowest-priced line in its field!

Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience!

*Combination of PowergUd* mitomallc transmission ami IIS- 
h.p. “Blue-Flame" engine optional on Bel Air and "Two-Tenf' 
models at extra cast.

M o u n o m t u r  e m v a o u n  tham amy o n m  cami

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Mala EASTUUCD Pbom 44

M * - 4 A A # J


